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Aug Sep 2 - 1863
Dear sir

i received your letter yesterday and
i hasten to answer it i did not git
my trunk till last Saturday and
i then curid your coat to Dunbar
and it is safe and i shal try
to git it sent ser to you as son
as thare isachance i should note
to you before but i thought i would
wate till i see if my trunk come
i had to rite to new york twice
before it come my helth improves
very slow i have had a relax ever cence
i got home but i hope i shal git
over it some time i am sory to heare
that so meny of the boyes ere unfit
for duty but you must keep up
good courage and all will come
out rite in the end and may god
bless and protect you all

and it is my humble prayer
to god that you may all be
spared to git home safe to your
friends wonce more give my best respects
to Cap Combes and g h Stone and L m Parker
and all the rest of the boyes
tel them i should like to see them all
you have my Prayers that god
will keep you safe to the end thare
is no nuse that will be enterreting
so i will close hopeing to heare
from you again

youres truly

E WReynolds
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you must escuse my blunders
for i cant see very well
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I send you this to show you the differance

between the new and the old school,his
blindness troubled him in making Capitals, bum
it

